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INTRODUCTION

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

In three recent papers Benson and Ucer (1,2,3 )
presen ted the result s of analy tical and experi menta
l
:nvest igatio ns of single and multi recipr ocatin g
compr essor instal lation s. In the analy tical studie
s
the ~ffect of frictio n in the pipes was includ ed
but
the flo~ ~as assumed to be homen tropic. In order
to
allow for entrop y variat ions in the system and heat
transf er an empir ical method was introd uced to
adjust the entrop y level in the pipe to give agreement between experi ment and analy sis. This method
was based on a mass balanc e in the system . An
additi onal correc tion was made to the pipe length
to
allow for valve box volumes and heat .trans fer. The
adjust ments referr ed to were made by compa ring experiment and analys is for one test. No furthe r correction s were made for all the remain ing tests
analys ed. The result s gave reason able agreem ent
betwee n experi ment and analys is and the method was
consid ered to be satisf actory for engine ering

~tudies.

The advant age of the modifi ed homen tropic theory
is
that it could be programmed and run fairly econom
ically for the type of compu ter comme rcially availa
ble
at the time of the invest igatio n. The curren t
genera tion of compu ters are at least an order of
magnit ude faster than the previo us genera tion of
compu ters.
These are being used comme rcially for
calcul ations using a genera lised non-st eady theory
~llowing for fricti on, heat transf
er and entrop y
variat ions for studie s of wave action in intern al
combu stion engine s. It was decide d to apply the
same method s to compr essor system s. Since the ducts
in compr essor system s are larger than in engine
system s it was consid ered that the repres entati on
of
frictio n and heat transf er in the pipes might be
more impor tant so two models were invest igated .
The
first model, used in intern al combu stion engine
calcul ations , assumed a consta nt frictio n factor
and
Reyno lds analog y for the heat transf er coeffi cient.
The second model assumed a fricti on factor relate
d
to the pipe Reyno lds number and a heat transf er
model relate d to the Stanto n numbe r.
In order to apply the genera l non-ho mentro pic theory
,
the bounda ry condit ions across the valves and at
the
pipe ends must allow for the entrop y change s the
bounda ry equati ons used in the origin al analys is
were modifi ed accord ingly.
In this paper the result s are presen ted of an
analys is of the test result s report ed by Benson and
Ucer [l) using the genera lized non-ho mentro pic
theory .
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The genera lized non-ho mentro pic theory has been
presen ted in a number of papers (4,5]. The reader
is referr ed to these for the develo pment of the
conser vation equati ons and their numer ical soluti on.
The final form of the expres sions used in the
presen t analys is are given in the Appen dix. The
proble m is divide d into two parts, the pipes and
the
bounda ry condit ions at the pipe ends. Within the
pipes the Riemann variab les \, B, Aa are calcul ated
at fixed mesh points . At the pipe ends the bounda
ry
equati ons calcul ate Ain• Aout and Aa· The basic
chara cteris tic equati ons are given in equati ons [l)
to (3] in the Appen dix. The two models for the
frictio n factor and heat transf er are given by
equati ons [4) and (5) for one model and equati ons
(6] to [8) for the other.
The valve bounda ry equati ons given in the earlie r
paper [l) are modifi ed to includ e the entrop y
change s across the valve. The final form of these
equati ons are given in equati ons (141 to (24].
These equati ons are solved by iterat ive techni ques.
With the non-ho mentro pic theory we can examin e heat
transf er effect s in the compr essor cylind er. The
method s used in the presen t analys is are based on
the techni ques used in intern al combu stion engine
calcul ations . The heat transf er coeffi cient is
calcul ated using Annan d's equati on [9).
With the modif icatio ns indica ted above a number of
calcul ations have been carrie d out and the result
s
compared with experi menta l result s report ed
earlie r (ll and the modifi ed homen tropic calcu lations. For conven ience we will refer to the two nonhomen tropic calcul ations as
Non-H omentr opic I
Consta nt Fricti on and
Reyno lds Analog y.
Non-H omentr opic II Variab le Fricti on Factor and
Stanto n Relati onship .
RESUME OF CALCULATIONS
The calcul ations were carrie d out in two separa te
groups . The first group of calcul ations were at
400, 500 and 600 rpm with the compr essor system
shown in Figure 1. Non-h omentr opic calcul ation I
used the correc ted length and calcul ation II the
actual length . Indica tor diagra ms were obtain ed
in
the cylind er, the intake and the delive ry pipe for
each speed. Typic al result s are shown in Figure s
2
to 4 at 600 rpm. In these figure s we have in
additi on to the non-ho mentro pic calcul ations the
modifi ed homen tropic calcul ation and the experi menal result s. In Table l a compa rison is made betwee
n

1
TABLE
Comparis on of Experime ntal Results with Homentro pic and Non-Hom entropic Calculat ions
Maximum Cylinder
Volumet ric
Mass Flow
Compress or
pressure psig
Efficien cy %
lb/sec
Speed rpm

400

Experime nt
Homen tropic
Non•Hom entropic I
Non-Hom entropic II

0.00320
0.00341
0.00302
0,00306

83.02
88.41
78.21
73.99

73.0
73.0
74.0
69.2

500

Experime nt
Homentro pic
Non-Hom entropic I
Non•Hom entropic II

0.00367
0.00376
O.OD367
0.00364

74.79
76.57
74.79
75.48

88,0
90.0
92.0
92.0

BOO

Experimer1t
Homen tropic
Non-Hom entropic I
Non-Hom entropic II

D.00419
0,00444
o.D0418
0.00429

73.DO
77.35
72.91
74.88

97.5
97.5
104.8
95.4

2
TABLE
nce
Comparis on of Variatio ns in Input Data on Overall Compress or Performa

Parumete r Changed

Original
Data

New
Value

Model
I

Cylinder Heat Transfer
Annand Coeffici ent
(No Heat Transfer )

a"' D.l

a " D

Cylinder Heat Transfer
Annand Coeffici ent

a= 0.1

a " 0.04

II

I
II
I

Cylinder Wall Temperat ure

II

Delivery Pipe Wall
Tempera ture
Suction Valve Weight

0.0068 lbm

Delivery Valve Weight

D.0076 lbm

Suction and Delivery
Valve Weights
Valve Area Data

0.01 lbm
0,01 lbm

0,0076 lbm
Pressure
Dependen t

Independ ent
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- 57.2

+ l. 7

D.l

- 56.6

+ l. 4

1.6

- 1. 7

- 5D.7

+ 1. 0

- 0.9

- 1.5

- 56.2

+

3.2

- 1.8
+

+

- 0.4

II

+

7.8

- 1.6

+ 10.6

I

+

2.2

+

5.3

+

2.4

D.5

3.9

+

0.4

1.7

- 4.1

+

I

+

3.5

- 2.8
+ 0,6

2.9

+

0.4

- 5.5

+

0.7

1.2

+

1.2

+

- 2.6

3,9

+

0.6

+

T

+

+

- 5.5

0.6

- 0.8

1.3

II

II

the predicte d mass flow, volumetr ic efficien cy and
maximum cylinder pressure and the various analyses
for all three speeds.
In the second group of calculat ions the compress or
speed was set to 600 rpm and step by step changes
were made, changing one or two at the most
variable s only from the original value, and the
influenc e of the step changes on the maximum
cylinder pressure , volumetr ic efficien cy, cylinder
heat transfer and power were noted. The paramete rs
changed were the cylinder heat transfer coeffici ent,
the cylinder wall temperat ure, the delivery pipe
wall temperat ure, the suction valve weight, the
delivery valve weight and the pressure dependen ce of
the valve area data. The results are shown in
Table 2.

Negligib le

+

2.9

I

Pressure

- 1.1

+

II

0.01 lbm

3.0

I

I

0.01 lbm

+

Percenta ge Effect on:
Cylinder -------- ---Heat
Volumet ric
Power
Transfer
Efficien cy
No Heat
+ 1.2
+ 0.1
Transfer
No Heat
+ l. 6
+ 0.3
Transfer

4,9

II

0,0068 lbm

Maximum
Cylinder
Pressure

Negligib le

+

1.1

3.7

+

3.0

+ l. 0

0.9

+

+

21.5

+

17.5

2.1

Negligib le
- 0,8

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
It has already been stated that the modified homentropic calculat ions were correcte d to give agreement with experime nts for one basic test. Thus the
homentro pic results follow the experime ntal results.
There are no adjustme nts in the non~homentropic'
theory. The cylinder pressure diagram (Figure 2)
shows that the variable friction model gives better
agreemen t with experime nt than the constant friction
model. In the delivery pipe (Figure 2) the variable
friction model gives lower pressure s than the
constant friction model. In the intake pipe the
pressure amplitud es predicte d by the variable
friction model are closer to the experime ntal
results than the constant friction model. It would

appe ar from thes e resu lts that a vari
able frict ion
model will give bett er agree ment with
expe rime nt,
but ther e migh t have to be some adju
stme nt in the
cons tant in the frict ion fact or expr
essio n. This
adju stme nt could be obta ined by expe
rime nt on pipe s.

1. Bens on, R.S. and ~cer, A.S. , uA
theo retic al and
expe rime ntal inve stiga tion of a gas
dyna
model for a sing le stag s recip roca ting mic
comp resso r
with intak e and deliv ery pipe syste m",
J.Me ch.E ng.S c., No,4 , p.26 4, 1972 .

When the over all resu lts are examined
in
at all spee ds the non- home ntrop ic mode Tabl e 2,
l give s
bett er agree ment than the home ntrop
ic resu lts, with
the vari able frict ion model givin g
slig htly bett er
agree ment than the cons tant frict ion
mode l.
The resu lts give n in Tabl e 2 give a
broad pictu re
of the influ ence of desig n para mete
rs on the over all comp resso r resu lts. Vari ation s
in outp ut ± 1%
could be cons idere d to be with in the
accu racy of
the num erica l proc edur es. As poin ted
out earl ier,
the two frict ion mode ls give diff eren
t resu lts.
This is due main ly to the diffe renc
e in the
num erica l valu e of f and q. The surp
risin g featu re
in thes e calc ulat ions is the smal l
effe ct of all
the indi vidu al chan ges on the volu metr
ic effic ienc y.
Exce pt for one resu lt with the vari
ation in
deliv ery valv e weig ht, the only sign
ifica
vari able affe ctin g the volu metr ic effic nt
ienc y is the
cylin der wall temp eratu re even thoug
h the heat
tran sfer rate is affe cted almo st the
same for the
heat tran sfer coef ficie nt chan ge as
for the
cylin der wall temp eratu re chan ge.
~his impl ies
that the cylin der wall temp eratu re
has a grea ter
effec L durin g the suct ion strok e than
durin g the
deliv ery strok e. Anot her surp risin
g featu re is the
rela tive ly smal l effe ct the heat tran
sfer rate has
on the comp resso r power abso rptio n.
The calc ulat ions show that in gene ral the valv e
weig hts migh t
have a sign ifica nt but smal l effe ct
on the powe r,
but it shou ld be note d that the step
weig ht was of the orde r of 35 to 45%. chan ge in
It is quit e
clea r that the effe ct of valv e weig
ht is to redu ce
valv e flut ter and this in turn influ
ence s the maxi mum cylin der pres sure and powe r. A
usef ul resu lt
is the appa rent lack of influ ence of
the pres sure
depe nden ce of the valv e area s. The
deliv ery pipe
wall temp eratu re appe ars to influ ence
the resu lts
with the vari able frict ion mode ls.
Sinc
pres sure diagr ams show that this mode e the
l give s bett er
agree ment in the pres sure diagr ams
it is reas onab le
to assume that deliv ery pipe temp eratu
re is an
impo rtant vari able .

2. Bens on, R.S, and Goer , A.S. , "Som
e rece nt
rese arch in gas dyna mic mod ellin g of
mult iple
sing le stag e recip roca ting comp resso
r syste ms",
Purd ue Com press or Tech nolog y Conf eren
ce, 1972 ,
Sess ion Th 22, p.2.
3. Bens on, R.S. and Ocer , A.S.
, "Pre ssure puls at•

ions in pipe syste ms with mult lple
recip roca ting
air comp resso rs and rece iver s", J.Me
ch.E ng.S c,,
No.1 , Vol. l5, p.34 •47, 1973 .

4. Bens on, R.S. , Garg , R.O. and
Woo llatt, D.,

"A num erica l solu tion of unste ady flow
Int.J .Me ch.S ci., No.1 , Vol. B, pp.l l7-l4 prob lems ",
4, 1964 ,
5. Bens on, R.S. , "Num erica l solu tion
of onedime nsion al non• stead y flow with supe
rson ic and
subs onic flow s and heat tran sfer ",
Int,J .Mech,
Sci. , Vol. l4, pp.6 35-6 42, 1972 .
6. Bakh tar, F., "Eff ects of wall frict
ion and heat
tran sfer in a unifo rm shoc k tube ",
Ph.P . thes is,
Birmingham Univ ersit y,l95 6.
7. Is sa, R.I. , "One -dim ensio nal, unst
eady comp ress•
ible flow with frict ion and heat tran
sfer ",
M.Sc. thes is, Univ ersit y of London,
1970 .
8.

of recip roca ting
Vol. l77, 1963 .

r.c.

engi nes" , Proc .!,M ech. E,,

APPENDIX
BASIC EQUA TIDNS
In this appe ndix we pres ent the fina
l
equa tions used in the anal ysis . They form of the
unde r two head ings; the char acte risti are pres ente d
cs equa tion
for one- dime nsion al non- stead y non•
home ntrop ic flow
and the boun dary cond ition s at the
pipe ends .
NOTATION
a
A

b

cp
0
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Azim, A., "An inve stiga tion into the
perfo rman ce
and desig n of pres sure exch ange rs",
Ph.D . thes is
Univ ersit y of London, 1974 (to be pres
ente d).

9. Annand, W.J. O., "Hea t tran sfer
in the cylin ders

CONCLUSIONS
The non- hom entro pic mode ls give good
corr elati on
with the expe rime ntal resu lts. How
ever, the modi fied home ntrop ic theo ry also give s
reas onab le
resu lts •. This theo ry is however not
so flex ible as
the non- hom entro pic theo ries and does
not allow
such vari able s as wall temp eratu res
and heat
tran sfer coef ficie nts to be exam ined.
Thus it
would not be poss ible to exam ine a
wate r cool ed
comp resso r with this theo ry. The ques
tion as to
which theo ry to use will depe nd on
the type of
comp uter avai labl e, the econ omic s of
the run time
and the prob lem unde r inve stiga tion
. Of the two
mode ls for fric tion the vari able frict
ion fact or
model appe ars to be marg inall y bett
er than the
cons tant fric tion mode l.

\
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Boundary Conditions
The·,~ollowing boundary conditions are used "in the
analysis:
(ll'Inflow to a pipe from constant stagnation
conditions.
(2J Outflow• from-pipe to ·a-constant pressure.
(3} Flow acros's a-·valve from a-cylinder to a
pipe·.
(4} FloW across~a -valve from·a pipe to a
cyli-nder:
[5~ Pressure·-co ndftio-n in'the cylinder.
The Riemann -variables are-·A.:in(kriownl. Aout(unknow nl
an-d entropy Aa -_( somEitimes· -kriciwn; sometimes· not known).
I~ there is~nrentropy change at the pipe entry the
known-· value· of ~"-in=><in.n is 'modi'fied by the entropyTh~-- entropy level changes
charig-s -_to. -A in" Ain. 0 ,fron1 Aa·n -to 'Aac.
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Flow across a valve from a pipe to cylinder
The following group of equations represents the
flow.
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viscosity in cylinder

Annand's coefficients

[24)
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